
ROBERT COLEMAN OF FAIRFIELD COUNTY, SOUTH
CAROLINA, AND HIS BROTHER, FRANCIS (FRANK)

NOTE:

On Saturday, August 9, 1969, I had an
opportunity which I had sought for
years - a personal examination of the
Lyman Draper papers at the Wisconsin
State Library, 816 State Street, Madi
son, Wisconsin, '

I there found a letter written Mr.
Draper by E. H. Herbert of Haynes-
ville, Alabama. Mr. Herbert was a
grandson of Major John Hampton.

I examined the original letter. Volume
2, Series UU, 223-225. It reads as
follows:

"Haynesville, Alabama
Sept 1st 1874

Lyman C. Draper, Esqr.

Dear Sir,

Yours of Augt 20th
was reed several days since, whilst
I was confined to my bed by sickness,
which prevented me from answering
earlyer.

The circumstances of the cap
ture of the Hamptons [Maj. John
Hampton and Gen. Wade Hampton] al
luded to by my Brother is the same



I feel sure that I mentioned in
a former letter.

This Bob Coleman is the Tory
I alluded to in a former letter

as having visited my father's
house after the war closed; and
related to my mother the manner
in which he had treated her father
and the kind treatment he had re

ceived from her father after the

close of the War. Bob Coleman &

his brother Frank were prominent
men among the Tories, whether of
ficers or not I am unable to say.
Frank left So. Carolina before my
recollection, moved to Georgia.
Two of his sons moved to this State

at an early period. I lived near
one of them several years, heard
him on one occasion speak of Wade
Hampton's having broken up his
father after the close of the
revolution. I asked him no ques
tions in regard to the grounds of
the suit, but supposed from what
I had heard that it was for prop
erty the Tories robbed him of; I
think Wade Hampton brought suit
against a number of the Tories
and recovered damages. All the
Hamptons suffered serious losses by
the Tories; don't think any except
Wade made any effort to recover any
thing.

Bob Coleman continued in Fair-

field to the day of his death. I
have some recollection of seeing
the old man. He raised some Eight
sons that I can now recollect.
The most of them were still living
there when my father left that state.
The Hamptons were relieved of their
captivity by Genl. Winn, as stated
in a former letter. My information
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is that they were captured some
where below Mobley*s Meeting
house and that their captors had
set out with them toward N. Caro
lina, with the intention of turn
ing them over to the British Com
mander. When they reached Mobley*s
Meeting House they camped for the
night. Gen. Winn having been in
formed of the capture, went immedi
ately in pursuit and finding them
encamped made a charge, firing a
few guns, and the Tories fled in
all directions, leaving the prison
ers in the meeting house. One poor
fellow started to run down a very
steep place, fell and broke his
back, don't know his name. I
understood that one poor negro
was accidentally shot and killed
in the house. The Winns and
Hamptons were related.

Very Truly Yours,

E. H. Herbert"

SECOND NOTE BY J. P. COLEMAN;

The above letter discusses other
matters not related to the Cole-
mans and these portions of the
letter are omitted from this copy.

The significant thing is that the
writer knew Robert Coleman person
ally, knew his sons, and knew that
he was a brother of Frank (Francis)
Coleman. This also shows that
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Francis Coleman was not a Revolution
ary Soldier in the Continental Army,
Mrs, Mary Bryan, Director of the
Georgia Department of Archives and
History, stated to me most categori
cally that Francis Coleman did not
fight under General Clark in the Rev
olution. At pages 85-86 of the
original Coleman book I accepted the
DAR lineage records to the contrary.
It now appears that Mrs. Bryan was
right.

According to the Draper papers the
following soldiers were with General
Winn in the attack at Mobley*s:
Joseph Morrow, of Chester District,
William White, of Chester District,
David Sadler, and Francis Wylie.

Other material, found in the Draper
papers, follows (identifying the
location of Mobley*s Meeting House).
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T 'l^o'rcn<iczvotts or itoyuiisra wiw apijuin*^ ^
i to take place on iIjo thirtieth of Jun«s, umo/i.o |

Whiglvhad uiadc their urrsmgcmciits f'>r t: i'nul-
tancous^tnck on that station. The Wiy^. had 1

.lLe-ulmostkCun(iucnco in their Icadors^tl ^>'cro

. uiiiictl by\ll honorahlo motives, as fricnus, I
zicighbors, nm^ brotljcr-pntriot-s. ^he expedi* |

• tion was judicionsly armngcd and perfectly;
executed as ithad^ecn plannedj^The Royali-sts ;
being taken by surprise, brok^ul di.sperscd, at'
Ibc first fire. •Very fe^ wcri^illcd or wouudod
on cither aide. A»»ongi.o^eY property recovered .

' were about one buudrciT horses, which were -
!.restored to their rcsj^i^ owners, and kept,
with more care thc^ftcr out of the reach of'
the enemy. Thepother of^oloncl McCluro*.
recovered five oratx oflicr horsis^nd other resi
dents in propoiwn. This was thov^irst resistance
atadc in SouU^arolina to the BritlsWrms,after

'̂the capitulpucin of Charleston. Hu^s defeat
followcdj^ about ten days after it; ana^opposi-1
tion w '̂Qicn kept up» on agreater scale, hj^u"n *Mlwion, Piclcens, Harden,' and oihcrs-^cir^

being thus increased-and cncouragcd^^ f
itriotlsm, bravcty, and success of the first .r-,
turors.••• • . •• . ; '...iX
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I'nK DaTTIJ? OV Ho^LKY*8 MKRXrXti-JKnmB.
[Ciuci-xarOH, 13lb Aii;;t, 1I!C9.

Diiau Sin: Soma tinio ngo, you ouiiulrcd o{ luo fur a do*
•crijilloii of itio Attack on n party ol Itoyallnla nl Mobloy'aV
Mootluc'liouoo, by a party of Amoricaus. Uomciitlc a£<4
flli'lbiupi'AvoDiodjuo fro:u paying earlier altentlon to Iho
6ub)oct, nud I uow otfer au Imperfect rkatcb of Itt orli;lb, -
proj;ro33, aud rcauU. It may aid iu your cotlocUon of oucb .
uiAilora, aud Xaubmll It with foara that It may bo too lAt«
If uot ot'norwUo urclvas for your purposes.

lu your drrt number, giving the description of tbo Bat*
dlee of Ldclngtou and Concord,yon giro soToralreferences
to tbe duscripllou or narratlvo of Eusign and of Lloutcn*
Jint-Do lierulero. tVo presume that tbey errero tbe samo
person, but tbe cbrlstlaa or given namo is not mentlonc*.,.

^If It was John Do Uemicro we bavo somo of his descend*
unto among ns, and tbey wonld bo glad to know wbero
bis nnrratlTo may be seen and if any copy of It can bo
dirocuTod.

I yomaln Toiy respeclfoDy, Tonra,
Ala. n'r S. DaivooK. Joa. JonKson.]

•About'iho nmldle of June, 1780, or ono
month after the surrender of Charleston to tlio
British Anny aud Navy, Colonel BichardWina
licardof au intended meeting^of theRoyalists
at this point, in theNorthern portion of Soutlx
Ciirolina. It stands on tUo road v/hich lends to
Chcstcrvillo, abtiut fifteen miles South-west of
tlint village, justwhere that road croMca the
Southern branch of Little-river, bufc is in.Fair*
field District. This had become a placO of ren
dezvous for the Tories, during the sicgo; and,
ufiur tlio surrender of Charleston to tlic Urltish •
•forces, much of tho plunder taken from tha
•Whigs was there paid for and delivered to
British Agents. Ono of them hadappointed tho
Iproposed meetingat this point. :

Colonel Winn called on his neighbor, Colonel r
William Bmtton, and proposed that theyshould

Iuiiito in the surpriso of those Tories. Alter
j'soinc Consultation, it was agreed that as their '
filends united were but little more than thirty,
Hicy would go together toColonel John McCluro .
hfChester Diatricl, residing near Rocky Mount, ^

' aiid pri'pcec his co-opcRitioa. More they again
niimhcrcd their pKihiiblciidheiuifs, and, nUhouah"

' niiiiiy were-weli-disposed, n«t inoic than sixty
could bo lelied pa for tbo expedition, still they
uuiermincd to proceed with that or any such
iiuiulKtr. The lenders in this - expedition bad
tho utmost confidence in the putriotisin and
biaveryof their respective follon'crs, but some
of ilieiu had been disarmed by tbo British |
agents and ndliereots; wliilc otliciB were incited ;
i<y injuries and i»rovi,cations, in the seizure of,
their hoises and cattle, and by personal feelings
and apprehensions,^to join in tho e.xpediiioti, *
hoping to recover their property ora partof it.

> Tliu rendezvous of Royalists was appoin^^d j
. to take place on iho thirtieth of June, noa i.o |

Whigs lind made their arrangements f-w
tancons attack on that station. Tho Wui^-. had

. file "Utmost confidcnco in their leaders and •>'cro i
United by all honorable motives, ns fiiends, {
nciglibors, and brotbcr-patriots. Tbo cxpcdi- J

• tion was judiciunsly arranged and perfectly;
executed as it had 'bscn planned. The Royaii<(ts -
.being taken by surprise, broke .anddi.spcrsud, at'
Uio first fire. • Very few were killed or wouudod
on cither sido. .Among other property recovered •

' were about one bunclrcd horses, which were
' restored to their respective owners, and kept,
with more care thereafter out of tho roach of'
tho enemy. The mother of Colonel McCluro'<
recovered five or six of her horses and other rcsi-,
dents in proportion. This was the first resistance
made in SouUi Carolina to the Britisli arms, after

_'the capitulation of Charleston. Huck's dufuat
followed, in about ten days after it; and opposi-'
tion was then kept up, on a greater scale, by Sum '
t.T, Marion, Pickcns, Harden,-and others—their"
forces being tbua increased-and encouraged by*
tho patriotism, bravery, and success of -thefirst ^
advcntuvora.-• . • .
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